Party

MENU & EXTRAS
KIDS' PARTY FOOD BOXES
All children will receive the same items in their Party Food Box unless a
child has a dietary requirement.
Party Food Boxes are included in our Boss Cocky Inclusive Party Package
or you can order them for other party/group visits at $12.00 each.
(min. 8 boxes to be ordered & paid at least 7 days in advance)

Choose one main:
A. Small Hotdog with cheese and sauce
B. Pita roll-up with ham, carrot, cheese and mayo
Choose one drink:
A. Bottle of water
B. Fruit Juice Box (Apple, Apple Blackcurrant, Orange)
C. Soft Drink Can (Coke, Lemonade, Mountain Dew, Coke no sugar)
Choose at least two sides:
Two of the below options are included in your Party Food Box.
Extra sides may be included in your Party Food Box for $3 per item, per Box.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Small bag of Popcorn or Crisps
Small container of Hummus dip with dried biscuits
Vege sticks
Iced cupcake
Mini Fruit skewer
Chocolate Treat (nut-free)
Frog in a Pond (chocolate frog in jelly)

EXTRAS:
Echo Farm Exclusive Decorated Cake $88.00 (14 days notice required)
Choose between Vanilla or Chocolate Butter Cake, coated in chocolate ganache with handmade icing figures:
pigs, chickens, sheep, hay bales and fence. Child’s name & age on a farm fence post.
Serving items included.
Cupcake Birthday Cake individual iced cupcakes $3 per cupcake (minimum of 8)
Party Lolly Bags includes Echo Farm magnet $4.00 (minimum of 8)
Nanna's Scones with jam & cream or cheese & tomato $7.50 per serve - keep the adults happy!
Drinks
Soft drink, Fruit juice box or Water $2.50
Transport:
Bus pick-ups for large groups can be organised at an additional cost.
Price will depend on numbers and mileage (14 days notice required)

